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Karma Soma Agile Wheelchair

Karma S-Ergo Self Propelling 

Karma Lightweight Wheelchair 
Self Propelling or Transit 

KMAG1616P 16”x 16” Seat 
KMAG1816P 18”x 16” Seat

M A N U A L  W H E E L C H A I R S

Standard flip-back armrests 
80º removable footrests to ensure safe transfer in and out of the
wheelchair
Compact and lightweight for easy transport
Quick-release rear wheels for lighter carrying weight and smaller
storage space
Built with aircraft-grade aluminium
Elevating legrests and anti-tippers available on request 
Transit kit available on request 
Pearl Silver or black
Unit Weight 8.8 kg 
Maximum User Weight 100 kg

KM125Q2416 16”x 17” Seat

Flip-back, ergonomically shaped armrests designed to offer comfort and
support
Extended armrests allow for wider seat area and minimise the overall
width
Ergo push rim that aids wheelchair propulsion
Swing-away footrests swing both inwards & outwards
Better side support of legs from “tube-in-centre” footplate design
Aegis upholstery anti-bacterial shielding
Optional anti-tippers
Quick release 24” rear wheels
Weighs under 13.2 kg
Maximum User Weight 115 kg

KM8020QDXX (Self Propelling)
Versatile and easily adjustable - available in 7 sizes
Lightweight aircraft grade aluminium frame
Folding frame with reinforced cross bracing
Removable rear wheels on self propelling model
Flip back, height adjustable armrests: desk or full length arm pad
Height adjustable backrest
Push to lock brakes
Pelvic positioning belt
70-degree legrests with calf strap
Multiple-position rear wheel mount
Unit Weight 15.5 kg
Maximum User Weight 130 kg (14” - 18” width frames), 

       160 kg (20” - 22” width frames)
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KMAG1818P 18”x 18” Seat
KMAG2018P 20”x 18” Seat

KM125Q2418 18”x 17” Seat

KM8520FXX (Transit)
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Karma Flexx Wheelchair

Karma Flexx HD Wheelchair

Karma Standard Lightweight 
Self-Propelling Reclining Wheelchair

KMFLEXXSPXX (Self Propelling) 
KMFLEXXSTRXX (Transit) 
Seat Width from 14” to 18” and Depth 16” to 18”

M A N U A L  W H E E L C H A I R S

Fixed angle adjustment in back canes -4 to +16 ° in set
increments
15.5” minimum seat to floor heights (with 22” wheels and 5”
castors)
Rise and fall in the front castors and 25 rear axle positions
80° swing in / swing out legrest hangers and flip back height
adjustable armrests
Options including elevating legrests, 90° hangers, stump supports
and attendant brakes available
Maximum User Weight 130kg

KMFLEXXHDSPXX (Self Propelling)
KMFLEXXHDTRXX Transit)
Seat Width from 20” to 24” and Depth 18” to 20”

Fixed angle adjustment in back canes -4 to +16° in set increments
Rise and fall in the front castors and 25 rear axle positions
80° swing in / swing out legrest hangers with aluminium footplates 
Flip back height adjustable armrests
Options including elevating legrests, 90° hangers, stump supports and
attendant brakes available
Maximum User Weight 170 kg
Tie downs are not available

KM5000-16 (16”x 16” Seat)
KM5000-18 (18”x 18” Seat)

Reclining backrest
Headrest with movable cushion to support the head
Quick release, removable rear wheels for transport
Fully removable full length armrests
High mounted, push-to-lock brakes
Elevating swing-away leg rests, with calf pad
Reinforced cross bracing – strong but easily folded
Multiple position rear wheel and castor mounts to optimise centre
of gravity and seat to floor height adjustments
Maximum User Weight 100 kg

KM5000-20 (20”x 18” Seat)
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AML Self Propelling Wheelchair

AML Transit Wheelchair

AMLWCSP16 (16”x 16” Seat)

M A N U A L  W H E E L C H A I R S

Powder coated steel frame
Detachable full armrest
Swing-away footrest
Steel chrome handle rim
Plastic black footplate
Plastic front fork
Folds for easy storage and transport
PU armpads for extra comfort
Nylon upholstery 
24” real spoke wheels with PU tires
8” x 1.25” front castors with PU tires
Unit Weight 19.5 kg
Maximum User Weight 135 kg

Powder coated steel frame
Detachable full armrest
Swing-away footrest
Steel chrome handle rim
Plastic black footplate
Plastic front fork
Folds for easy storage and transport
PU armpads for extra comfort
Nylon upholstery 
12.5” PU mag wheels
8” x 1.25” front castors with PU tires
Unit Weight 19.5 kg
Maximum User Weight 150 kg

AMLWCSP18 (18”x 16” Seat)

AMLWCTR16 (16”x 16” Seat) AMLWCTR18 (18”x 16” Seat)
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Karma Flexx Junior 
Self Propelling Wheelchair

Karma Reclining Paediatric 
Self Propelling Wheelchair

Karma Lightweight Paediatric 
Self Propelling Wheelchair
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KMFLEXXSPJR1011 (10”x 11” Seat)
KMFLEXXSPJR1212 (12”x 12” Seat) 
KMFLEXXSPJR1414 (14”x 14” Seat)

M A N U A L  W H E E L C H A I R S

Configurable dimensions
Height adjustable flip-back armrests
Swing in and out 90° legrest, adjustable length
Padded height and angle adjustable backrest
Reinforced double crossbrace
Quick release pneumatic rear wheels
Push to lock brakes with brake extension
2 point lap belt
Heel loops
Maximum User Weight limit of up to 75 kg

KM7520R13
Easily adjustable push handle to accommodate carers of all heights
Quick release, removable rear wheels
Fully removable, height adjustable armrests
High mounted, push to lock brakes, that can be relocated in
numerous positions
Swingaway 90 degree legrests with calf strap
Reinforced cross bracing - strong but easily folded
Durable upholstery, with hidden screws
Multiple-position rear wheel and castor mounts to optimise centre
of gravity and seat-to-floor height adjustments
Pump and tool kit for ongoing standard maintenance

KM752011 (11.5”x 11.5” Seat)
KM752013 (13.5”x 13.5” Seat)

Easily adjustable push handle
Quick release, removable rear wheels for ease of storing in vehicle
Fully removable, height adjustable armrests, that allow for easier transfers
High mounted, push to lock brakes, that can be set to numerous
positions
Swingaway 90° legrests with calf strap
Reinforced cross bracing - strong but easily folded
Durable upholstery with hidden screws
Multiple-position rear wheel and castor mounts Pump and tool kit for
ongoing standard maintenance
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Karma BT10 Bariatric Wheelchair

AML Self Propelling 
Bariatric Wheelchair

AML Transit Bariatric Wheelchair

B
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R
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R
IC KMBT102220 (22”x 20” Seat)

KMBT102420 (24”x 20” Seat)
KMBT102620 (26”x 20” Seat)

M A N U A L  W H E E L C H A I R S

Angle adjustable backrest (from -5 degrees to +15 degrees)
Fully detachable flip-back armrests
Press down, swing-away detachable leg rests with angle adjustable
footplates
Rigidising bar to add strength to frame
Swing-away anti-tippers
Hip belt
Calf strap
Dual brake system – attendant brake as well as manual brakes
Pump and tool kit for ongoing standard maintenance
Maximum User Weight 250 kg

AMLWCSPB20 (20”x 18” Seat)
AMLWCSPB22 (22”x 18” Seat)
AMLWCSPB24 (24”x 18” Seat)

Chrome polish finish steel frame
Steel black side-guards
Detachable full armrest
Padded armpads for extra comfort
Aluminium swing-away footrest
Folds for easy storage
Padded PVC upholstery 
24” mag wheels with PU tires
8” x 2” front castors with PU tires
Maximum User Weight 250 kg

AMLWCTRB22

Powder-coated steel frame with double crossbar
Detachable full armrest with PU armpads for extra comfort
Swing-away footrest
Plastic black footplate
Aluminium front fork
Folds for easy storage and transport
Padded nylon upholstery 
12” rear wheels with PU tyres
8” x 2” front castors with PU tyres
Maximum User Weight 230 kg
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Varilite Reflex Wheelchair Cushion

Varilite Stratus Wheelchair Cushion

VL73500114162 14”x 16” Seat
VL73500116162 16”x 16” Seat
VL73500116182 16”x 18” Seat
VL73500118162 18”x 16” Seat
VL73500118182 18”x 18” Seat
VL73500118202 18”x 20” Seat
VL73500120182 20”x 18” Seat
VL73500120202 20”x 20” Seat

W H E E L C H A I R  C U S H I O N S

Non-adjustable skin protection cushion featuring VARILITE’s
unique Air-Release Device
Achieves adjustment through a self-regulating air chamber
within the cushion that adjusts the contour of the cushion to the
individual sitting on it
Ultra-lightweight construction 
Removable incontinent cover that can be machine-washed
when the need arises 
Maximum User Weight 295 kg

VL56640 (16X16 INCONTINENT)
VL56840 (16X18 INCONTINENT)
VL58640 (18X16 INCONTINENT)
VL58840 (18X18 INCONTINENT)

For moderate to low risk of tissue breakdown and moderate
positioning needs
Unique self-inflating valve, which allows air in and out of the
cushion so it can contour to the user’s shape
Two types of foam create the functional areas of the cushion:
medium foam for the thigh troughs and pelvic bucketing; and firm
foam for the perimeter and the medial thigh separator
User’s weight is distributed evenly over the surface of the cushion
Maximum User Weight 320 kg
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Varilite Evolution Wheelchair Cushion

Ki Mobility Axiom G Cushion

AML Wheelchair Seat Cushion

VL74620 (14” x 16” Seat)
VL74820 (14” x 18” Seat)
VL76620 (16” x 16” Seat)
VL76820 (16” x 18” Seat)
VL76020 (16” x 20” Seat)
VL78620 (18” x 16” Seat)
VL78820 (18” x 18” Seat)
VL78020 (18” x 20” Seat)

W H E E L C H A I R  C U S H I O N S

Constructed for users at high risk of tissue breakdown and
who have moderate positioning needs 
For motor and neurological dysfunction due to spinal cord
injury, stroke, multiple sclerosis, cerebral palsy, and traumatic
brain injury are the most frequent, though not the only, users
of the Evolution cushion
We recommend purchasing a spare cover with all cushion
purchases

KIXG1414 (14”x 14” Seat)
KIXG1616 (16”x 16” Seat)
KIXG1618 (16”x 18” Seat)

Mild contoured well supports the trochanters, transitioning the
femurs and enveloping the ischial tuberosities and coccyx for
support and stability
Pre-Contoured Shape and Enhanced Positioning
Surface Tension Reduction
High-Quality Material Feature Rich Cover

KIXG1816 (18”x 16” Seat)
KIXG1818 (18”x 18” Seat)
KIXG2018 (20”x 18” Seat)

AMLWSC1616 (16”x 16” Seat)
AMLWSC1816 (18”x 16” Seat)

Ergonomically designed PU foam contoured cushion for
wheelchair seats

AMLWSC1818 (18”x 18” Seat)
AMLWSC2018 (20”x 18” Seat)
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AML Wheelchair Anti-tippers - Pair

AML Wheelchair Bariatric Anti-tippers

AML Wheelchair Elevating Legrest

Ottobock Channel Forearm Pads

AMLWCAT

W H E E L C H A I R  A C C E S S O R I E S

Replacement pair of anti-tippers for the AML standard self-propelling and
transit wheelchairs
Sold as a pair

AMLWCATB

Replacement pair of Anti-Tippers for the AML Bariatric
wheelchairs
Sold as a pair

AMLWCELRL (LHS)
AMLWCELRR (RHS)

Padded Elevating Legrest for the AML wheelchairs
Ideal for short term use while leg is in plaster or needs elevation
Sold individually (left or right)

OB436A2=3-7 (Small)
OB436A2=2-7 (Medium)
OB436A2=1-7 (Large)

Arm gutter to help position arm on wheelchair armrest
Provides functional support for upper extremity weakness or paralysis
Mounted directly onto the armrest hardware
Fits either left or right side
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Ottobock Channel Forearm Pad 

Ottobock Modular Hand Pad
- Horn Type

Ottobock Modular Hand Pad 
- Cone Type

Ottobock Modular Hand Pad 
- Extensor Concave

OB436A3=2-7

W H E E L C H A I R  A C C E S S O R I E S

One piece channel forearm pad 
Provide functional support if you have upper extremity
weakness or paralysis
It can be mounted directly onto the armrest hardware and can
also be used with a Swivel Unit or Offset Plate to get the
correct position

OB436P3=R2-7 (Medium Right)
OB436P3=R1-7 (Large Right)
OB436P3=L2-7 (Medium Left)
OB436P3=L1-7 (Large Left)

Can be mounted in connection with the Ottobock modular
Channel Forearm Pads 
For people with hand contractures as it can assist in
preventing the hand from completely clenching

OB436P4=R2-7 (Medium Right)
OB436P4=R1-7 (Large Right)
OB436P4=L2-7 (Medium Left)
OB436P4=L1-7 (Large Left)

Can be mounted in connection with the Ottobock modular
Channel Forearm Pads 
For people with hand contractures as it can assist in preventing
the hand from completely clenching
Constructed of polyurethane foam

OB436P2=R2-7 (Medium Right)
OB436P2=R1-7 (Large Right)
OB436P2=L2-7 (Medium Left)
OB436P2=L1-7 (Large Left)

Ideal for keeping the hand in a relatively neutral position
Support surface has a built-up palmar arch for mild to moderate
positioning needs
Constructed of polyurethane foam.
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Ottobock Modular Hand Pad - Flat

Gel Ovations Arm Pad 

OB436P5=2-7 (Medium)
OB436P5=1-7 (Large)

W H E E L C H A I R  A C C E S S O R I E S

If no special type of hand pad is required, the flat pad may be a
possible solution
These can also be used for the basis of a custom fabrication
Constructed of polyurethane foam

GO310G (Size 3.5”x10”)
GO312G (Size 3.5”x12”)
GO314G (Size 3.5”x14”)

Easily bolts onto existing armrest T sections
They consist of a solid wood base gel pad with a neoprene
nylon cover and plastic base guard
Synergel Gel does not absorb liquids and remains consistently
soft regardless of ambient temperature.

GO316G (Size 3.5”x16”)
GO212G (Size 2”x12”)
GO214G (Size 2”x14”)
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Karma KP25.2 Powerchair

Jazzy 623 2.0

P O W E R C H A I R S

KP2521616L 16” x 16” Seat
KP2521818L 18”x 18” Seat
KP2522018L 20”x 18” Seat

The new Karma KP25.2 is the updated version of the very
durable KP25
It is a cost effective rear-wheel drive powerchair that provides
the user with independence and mobility
The frame is lightweight, compact and easy to assemble. It can
also be folded down to fit into a car boot
The KP25.2 features a VR2 controller

PRIDEJ6232PB

Compact full-size mid-wheel drive powerchair with six wheels on the
ground for maximum stability
VR2 controller allowing up to two powered functions from Power tilt,
Power elevate and Power elevating leg rests, swing-away or centre
mounted
High efficiency and mileage with Linux 2 pole motor
Compatible with TRU-Balance Power Positioning
Quick Height Adjustable (QHA) armrests
Lower seat to floor heights (down to 17.5” with tilt)
Maximum User Weight 136 kg
Attendant control 
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Shower Stool With Arms

Height Adjustable Shower Stool
with Arms

Height Adjustable Shower Chair
With Arms

Bath Board

MP20106

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E

Lightweight and easy to move it can be used in any room
The powder coated steel frame has four adjustable height legs and
also allows for an adjustable seat angle 
Maximum User Weight 120 kg

AML20107

Height adjustable shower stool with injection moulded
plastic seat
Powder coated frame
Armrests assist safe transfer

AML20108

Height adjustable shower chair with injection moulded
plastic seat
Features a curved plastic seat for comfort and drainage
holes for excess water
Armrests assist safe transfer

MP20301 (Medium)
AML20303 (Large)

Designed to provide the user with a comfortable and sturdy
seat for independent bathing
One piece injection moulded bath board 
Has four adjustment knobs which enable the bath board to
be fitted into the curvature of the bath
Maximum User Weight 250 kg

B
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Plastic Bath Seat with Suction Cups

MP20302

This bath seat provides a stable sitting platform that fits snugly on
the bottom of the bath
It features a cut away area which allows for easier personal cleaning
It fixes in place for four strong suction cups
Maximum User Weight 190 kg

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E
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4” Raised Toilet Seat With Armrests

4” Raised Toilet Seat Without Armrests

6” Raised Toilet Seat

Bedside Commode

T
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MP20402

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E

A moulded plastic 4” Raised Toilet Seat with padded arms that allow
for security and independence when getting on and off the toilet
Ideal for use after hip or knee replacement surgery
It easily fits to the toilet bowl via adjustable brackets
Maximum User Weight 190 kg

MP20404

A one-piece injection moulded 4” high raised toilet seat that fits easily
to the toilet bowl with three adjustable brackets 
Maximum User Weight 190 kg

DM12066

Designed to be used on an existing toilet, it easily attaches
to the toilet bowl and locks into place with two rear locks
There are two hygiene cut-outs for ease of use and with
no lid attached to the seat, it is very easy to clean
No tools are required for installation
Maximum User Weight 200 kg

MP20502

Padded seat & back, moulded armrests
Powder coated blue steel frame
Height adjustable legs
Maximum User Weight 125 kg
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3 in 1 Commode

Belgrave Bariatric Commode

Toilet Safety Frame

AML20505

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E

Multifunctional - can be used as bedside commode, toilet safety
frame and raised toilet seat. 
Removable backrest 
Comfortable, stable and lightweight 
Powder coated steel frame
Comes complete with bucket, lid and splash guard

DM190

A robust height adjustable commode with a non-peel frame and
a cellular moulded backrest and over seat that can be removed
when needed
Bucket holds 14 litres and comes with a lid
Arms can also be removed for easy side lateral transfer
Maximum User Weight 280 kg

MP20703

Powder Coated Steel frame with plastic arm rests that fits
around all three sides of a toilet
Ideal for use during recovery from hip or knee surgery to
ensure extra stability is provided
The height adjustable legs have rubber tips that ensure it
does not slide when being used
Maximum User Weight 130 kg
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Good Grips Jar Opener

AML Kettle Pourer

AML Four Wheeled Walking Trolley

LI
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Over Bed/Chair Table

GG39211

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E

Open any size jar effortlessly as the sharp stainless steel teeth
grips the lid firmly
Simply hold the Jar Opener by the handle, wedge onto the jar
lid, and twist to open
The soft, non-slip handle cushions your hand and absorbs
pressure
Dishwasher safe

SLHA4270

The frame helps prevent spillage
Made of wire frame with a cradle
Holds most kettles and pivots on a raised wire frame to
allow gentle pressure to be applied to the handle to pour
into the cup
The kettle sits in the cradle and is secured by a strap

AMLWALKT

Height adjustable with a 5” height adjustment range
The walker is lightweight at only 6 kg. 
High strength steel tubing
Two trays, capable of holding 15 kg
Four wheels available for easy mobility with limited pushing

MP30203

Adjustable tilting table to be used by someone in
bed or sitting in a chair 
Walnut grained melamine laminate for easy care 
Has a solid rim to prevent things from sliding off
Fitted with four 50 mm smooth glide castors 
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Perching Stool with Arms and Backrest

Perching Stool

AML Bed Cradle

KCare Patient Assist Rail

AML30305

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E

The Perching Stool offers a padded seat and backrest with
removable curved armrests that assist with safe transfers
The rubber ferrules give a sturdy grip on the floor and the chair
is height adjustable to suit a variety of users
4 options in 1 frame

MP30304

Designed to allow the user to rest and then stand again
with ease, which works well for those who tire easily or
recovering from surgery or an injury
Rigid steel, powder coated frame that is able to be used in
the kitchen or bathroom
Maximum User Weight 125 kg

AMLBCHA

White powder coated steel frame bed cradle helping to
eliminate the weight of blankets on feet and ankles
5 height adjustments
Lower frame slides underneath
Light weight

KC9077

Rail can be used with any sized bed, simply slide it
under the mattress for easy application
45 mm gap between the shield and the bar,
allowing for a safe and comfortable grip 
Enclosed return to minimise injury risk
Inner-shield preventing entrapment risk
Powder-coated tubular steel frame material
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Parsons Comfort Grip Cutlery
Individual Cutlery

Parsons Comfort Grip Weighted 
 Individual Cutlery

AML Utensil Strap

PA16T001RD (Knife)
PA16T002RD (Fork)
PA16T003RD (Teaspoon)
PA16T004RD (Soupspoon)

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E

Get maximum user control with minimum effort as the soft vinyl
coating has finger indentations for a secure grip
Also available as full set

PA16T400 (Knife)
PA16T401 (Fork) 
PA16T403 (Soupspoon)

Weighted Cutlery for persons with Parkinson’s or other
impairments resulting in hand tremors
Latex-free
Home dishwasher safe
Straight handled universal option only
Cutlery each sold individually
Right and left-handed versions are available for purchase
by indent order only

SLHA4196

Ideal for people with a limited grip
Simply attach the strap to the utensil and slip a hand through
the loop
It fits almost any hand. This item does not include the spoon
This utensil strap is best suited for the AML utensils with large
grips and looped ends
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AML Large Scoop Bowl

AML Scoop Dish

AML Plastic Plate Guard

Parsons Inner Lip Plate

SLHA4248

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E

The large mould side to this scoop bowl accommodates
individuals who have difficulty when eating particularly with
one hand
It has a non-slip suction cup to keep the bowl in place
Microwave and household dishwasher safe up to 70° C
except for the suction base
White only

SLHA4249

The high back on the scoop dish accommodates individuals
who have difficulty when eating particularly with one hand
It has a non-slip suction cup to keep the dish in place
Microwave and household dishwasher safe up to 70° C except
for the suction base
White only

SLHA4250

An easy to fit and remove plastic plate guard that fits tightly
around the rim of any circular plate between 200-300 mm
in diameter
The edge is curved to prevent food from falling off the plate,
particularly if eating with one hand 
Microwave and household dishwasher safe up to 70° C
White only

PA16T118 (Sandstone)
PA16T118BL (Blue)

Holds food on the plate while the user brings the
fork or spoon to the edge of the plate making it
ideally suited for people with use of only one hand.
Break proof
Microwavable
Available in Blue or Sandstone
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Parsons Double Handled Mug With Lid

AML Transparent Drinking Cup

AML Dressing Stick

Sock and Stocking Aid

PA16T123

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E

The soft cushion grip is comfortable and easy to hold
Flexible section to allow the fork to be bent to any angle 
Household dishwasher safe up to 90° C
Large soft cushion grip to hold easily
Features a loop at the base for attaching a utensil strap
Available in Red and White

SLHA4262

Transparent cup with a drinking lid to help prevent spillage
Two lids of varying sizes (large hole and small hole), allowing
the user to choose the lid that makes drinking easier
Microwave and household dishwasher safe up to 70ºC

SLDA5201

A lightweight device for positioning and locating clothing
featuring a smooth wooden shaft hook with a large plastic
coated “C” hook at one end and a specially shaped
“push/pull” hook at the other 
Length is 685 mm

MP30805

Lightweight, terry covered plastic cover sock aid
makes it easy for socks to be put on, even if you
can bend down
The terry on the outside helps hold the sock in
place and the slits in the plastic allow for it to bend
around the heel
The pulling strap makes it possible to use with just
one hand
Fully washable
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Parsons Standard Stocking Hose Aid

AML Pantyhose Aid

Aluminium Reacher

Nipper Reacher

PA16D005

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E

A flexible sock aid with nylon webbing straps
The curved shape holds the stocking on the aid while pulling it
up your leg
Easy to use

SLDA5305

Lightweight and easy to put on
Flexible plastic trough can be bent as necessary to fit any
size stockings
Slide feet through and pull the two straps up until the panty
hose can be pulled up within reach

MP30801 (660 mm)
MP30802 (815 mm)

A great gadget to help pick up objects from the floor
or out of reach 
Lightweight anodized aluminium body
Plastic handle
Magnet in jaw for picking up light metal objects

MP30803 (600 mm)
MP30804 (750 mm)

Multi-Use Reacher with a lightweight anodized
aluminium frame and plastic handle
Magnet in jaw for picking up light metal objects
and hook on upper jaw retrieves articles of clothing
Slip resistant surface on jaws for secure hold
Jaws rotate to avoid excessive wrist movement
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Adjustable Back Rest

AML Coccyx Orthopaedic Cushion

AML Tablet Crusher

Long Plastic Shoe Horn

MP30101

H O M E  H E A L T H C A R E

A supportive backrest designed to make sitting in bed easier
Made of a white powder coated frame with a breathable nylon
mesh fabric
Comes complete with a padded, removable head rest
Has five adjustments of angle which allow it to go from a low
lying position to an upright sitting position
For storage, it folds flat

 AMLCOC

Coccyx orthopaedic cushion relieves tailbone pressure and
encourages a correct sitting position
Ergonomically designed from PU foam
Unique cut section for coccyx
Removable 100% polyester cover
Easy maintenance

SLHA4132

A grinding mill for medicines.
Turn the screw top to crush the tablets into powder
Spare tablets can be stored in a compartment in the lid
Suitable for carrying in a pocket and easy to clean 
Dimensions are 55 x 44 mm

PA16D019

Strong flexible and latex free, this plastic shoe horn
comes with a handy hang up hole
Length is 18”
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Rollator - Petite 6” Wheel

Rollator - Bariatric 7.5” Wheel

AML Gutter Frame Rollator

R
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MP10103G

W A L K I N G  A I D S

A smaller rollator suitable for people 5’2” or shorter
The cable loop brakes are easy to use  
They also have a locking feature which allows the brakes to be
“locked on”, necessary when using the wheeled walker’s built-in seat
 
A small bag under the seat allows for personal items to be safely and
discreetly carried
Maximum User Weight 136 kg

MP10200S

A higher weight capacity than a regular rollator, it offers
stability and mobility for the larger adult
The rustproof, robust aluminium frame is extremely durable 
The heavy duty castors can be used both indoors and
outdoors
It has a soft padded seat and a removable backrest
Folds up for ease of transport
Some assembly required 
Maximum user weight 226 kg

MP61040070 

Forearm Rollator, which is great for people with weaker arms
and shoulders
Black and grey steel frame
Folding walker designed to support the user in an upright
position with padded armrests for comfort.
Features a narrow seat and cable brakes on the rear wheels
Gutter-style arm supports are height adjustable. 
Tray that can be slotted onto the seat for carrying small items
Removable basket
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AML Four Wheeled Rollator
- 6” Castors

AML Four Wheeled Rollator
- 7.3” Castors

MP10103G

W A L K I N G  A I D S

A smaller rollator suitable for people 5’2” or shorter
The cable loop brakes are easy to use  
They also have a locking feature which allows the brakes to be
“locked on”, necessary when using the wheeled walker’s built-in seat
 
A small bag under the seat allows for personal items to be safely and
discreetly carried
Maximum User Weight 136 kg

 AMLCOC

Coccyx orthopaedic cushion relieves tailbone pressure and
encourages a correct sitting position
Ergonomically designed from PU foam
Unique cut section for coccyx
Removable 100% polyester cover
Easy maintenance
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Crook Handle Cane

Swan Handled Cane

Fischer Handle Cane

T-Handled Cane

W A L K I N G  A I D S

MP10601K

Made of aluminium, this cane is ightweight and easy to use
With a padded foam grip, it is comfortable to hold and its design
makes it easy to hook onto a table or chair when not in use
Black only 
Maximum User Weight 125 kg

MP10602B (Bronze)
MP10602K (Black)

This offset cane is made out of lightweight aluminium, and
is easily height adjustable and features a soft foam handle 
The swan neck design helps to transfer the weight of the
user, making it more stable for many people
Maximum User Weight 125 kg

MP10605B (Bronze Left)
MP10605K (Black Left)
MP10606B (Bronze Right)
MP10606K (Black Right)

Lightweight cane designed with arthritic grip 
The shaft is made of lightweight aluminium and
it is easily height adjustable

MP10603K (Black)
MP10603M (Multi)

Lightweight aluminium, height adjustable straight cane
which features an ergonomic T shaped plastic handle 
Maximum user weight 125 kg
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Floral Foldable Cane

Foldable Cane

AML Cane with Assist Handle

Quad Cane

W A L K I N G  A I D S

MP10604V (violet)
MP10604P (peony)
MP10604L (lilac)

Handy foldable cane ready for when you need it
The aluminium shaft allows this cane to be lightweight,
durable and adjustable
Comes completes with its own pouch for easy storage

MP10604B (Bronze)
MP10604K (Black)

Handy foldable T-handle cane ready for when you need it
The aluminium shaft allows this cane to be lightweight,
durable and adjustable
Maximum user weight 125 kg

AML11599

Lightweight cane with additional assist handle
Height adjustable with pin and hole shaft
Maximum user weight 125 kg

MP10501K (Small Base)
MP10502K (Large Base)

 This cane has been adapted for increased stability;
through providing a rectangular base for support
 Made of lightweight aluminium, this cane has an
offset foam coated handle
Easily height adjustable
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Folding Seat Cane

Cane Holders

Cane Tip - Black

AML Deluxe Rubber Cane Tip - Black

W A L K I N G  A I D S

MP30602

Stylish folding cane seat  provides you with a sturdy support
cane when closed and a comfortable seat to rest on when open
Height adjustable cane easily unfolds to give the user
somewhere to rest when needed
Made of strong aluminium, it is lightweight and durable
Maximum user weight 90 kg

MP10614

This clip enables cane to suspend from table edge or push
clip up cane shaft until it meets underside of table
Makes it easier than having to reach down and pick the
walking stick up from the floor
Black only

MP60492

Rubber cane tip
19 mm diameter 
Ideal for use with
MP10601,
MP10602,MP10603 &
MP10604 canes

AMLDRCTBLK

Can tip for walking stick to give added stability and allows the cane
to stand alone when needed
Rubber cane tip
Offers the user more stability than a standard single cane tip,
especially in uneven terrain
Approx 18mm diameter
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Quad Cane
MP60912 (Small)
MP60913 (Large)

Small tip is 13 mm diameter for
use with MP10501K quad cane
Large tip is 16 mm diameter
for use with MP10502K quad
cane
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Children’s Elbow Crutches

Forearm Crutches

Forearm Crutches – Comfy Handle

Forearm Crutches – Heavy Duty

W A L K I N G  A I D S

SMBE3640 (4 - 7 Years)
SMBE1070 (6 - 10 Years)

Strong but lightweight, these aluminium crutches have double
height adjustment and are finished in a cheerful buttercup yellow
They are completely latex free - including ferrule 
Sold as a pair
Maximum User Weight 100 kg

MP10401 (Short/Medium)
MP10402 (Medium/Large)

Made of lightweight aluminium with a moulded
ergonomically contoured arm cuff for comfort  
Double height adjustment with an extra-large rubber tip
that provides added stability
Sold as a pair
Maximum User Weight 115 kg

MP10403

Designed for long term users 
Double height adjustment crutch made from
anodised aluminium
Features a deluxe contoured “Ortho-Grip”
Comfy handle that ensures the weight is spread
through the palm 
Sold as a pair
Maximum User Weight 115 kg

MP10404

A sturdy elbow crutch for a heavier adult 
Made of lightweight aluminium with a moulded
ergonomically contoured arm cuff for comfort  
Double height adjustment with an extra-large
rubber tip that provides added stability
Sold as a pair
Maximum User Weight 160 kg
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Elbow Crutches - Adult Tall

W A L K I N G  A I D S

SMBE3099

Sturdy crutches for taller people 
Made of lightweight aluminium with a vinyl coated ergonomically
contoured arm cuff for comfort  
Double height adjustment with an extra-large rubber tip that
provides added stability
Sold as a pair
Maximum User Weight 180 kg
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CTS Wrist Brace

Allard S.O.T. Resting Splint

Allard Selection Thumb
Rigid Support

AML87162 (LHS XSmall)
AML87163 (LHS Small)
AML87165 (LHS Medium)
AML87167 (LHS Large)
AML87168 (LHS XLarge)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Our top selling wrist brace - it’s available from X-Small to X-Large
in either Left or Right side
Cotton elastic with circumferential strap and Velcro closure
Preformed aluminium stay 
An ideal support for Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, as well as post
fracture and wrist sprains and strains

AML87152 (RHS XSmall)
AML87153 (RHS Small)
AML87155 (RHS Medium)
AML87157 (RHS Large)
AML87158 (RHS XLarge)

AL287101008 (LHS XXXSmall)
AL287101009 (LHS XXSmall)
AL287101010 (LHS XSmall)
AL287101011 (LHS Small)
AL287101012 (LHS Medium)
AL287101013 (LHS Large)

Smooth and lightweight
Allows adjustment to the desired position
Aluminium core is embedded into polyethylene foam, covered
with fabric
Offers a resting position which can deliver pain relief, relaxation
to the hand and provides a good biomechanical position that
may reduce the risk of flexor shortening of the wrist and fingers

AL287102008 (RHS XXXSmall)
AL287102009 (RHS XXSmall)
AL287102010 (RHS XSmall)
AL287102011 (RHS Small)
AL287102012 (RHS Medium)
AL287102013 (RHS Large)

AL352021011 (LHS Small) 
AL352021012 (LHS Medium)
AL352021013 (LHS Large)

Keeps thumb in a relaxed and pain free position 
Mild to moderate arthritis in the first CMC-joint and protects
the CMC-joint and the first MCP-joint
Incorporates two elastic materials laminated together with a
core of a more rigid material to offer the required stability

AL352022011 (RHS Small)
AL352022012 (RHS Medium)
AL352022013 (RHS Large)
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Allard Selection Wrist Support
For Children

Allard Selection Thumb Support
For Children

Ossur Wrist Brace Exoform
Carpal Tunnel

AL353051010 (LHS XSmall)
AL353051011 (LHS Small)
AL353051012 (LHS Medium)
AL353051013 (LHS Large)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Low cut shape in the palm area to allow for the bending zone
Well cut around the thumb muscles to allow full movement of
the thumb
It comes with a simple aluminium stay
Helps guide the hand and wrist into a functional position
Designed to reduce spasticity in hand and wrist in neurological
conditions

AL353052010 (RHS XSmall)
AL353052011 (RHS Small)
AL353052012 (RHS Medium)
AL353052013 (RHS Large)

AL353001010 (LHS XSmall)
AL353001011 (LHS Small)
AL353001012 (LHS Medium)
AL353001013 (LHS Large)

Elastic all the way around
Designed to keep thumb in a relaxed and pain free position
Designed to guide the thumb and hand into a more functional
position to facilitate the gripping ability

AL353002010 (RHS XSmall)
AL353002011 (RHS Small)
AL353002012 (RHS Medium)
AL353002013 (RHS Large)

OS517083 (LHS Small)
OS517085 (LHS Medium)
OS517087- (LHS Large)

Anatomically correct fit
Pre-shaped into a neutral position for comfortable limited
motion/flexibility
Soft touch, contoured interior ensures a comfortable fit
Excellent for more active users - especially those involved in more
extreme sports
Ideal for Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Tendonitis and soft tissue injuries

OS517073 (RHS Small)
OS517075 (RHS Medium)
OS517077 (RHS Large)
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Functional/Night Resting Splint

Procare Universal Wrist Wrap

Scott Universal Wrist Brace

AML35360 (LHS Small) 
AML35361 (LHS Medium)
AML35362 (LHS Large)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Forearm brace, ideal for use post surgical, CVA, TBI and
carpal tunnel
Aluminium stays throughout the foam, the thumb position
adjustable
Brace can be bent as required
Thick padding over wrist ensures comfort

AML35365 (RHS Small)
AML35366 (RHS Medium)
AML35367 (RHS Large)

PR82300

Elastic all the way around
Designed to keep thumb in a relaxed and pain free position
Designed to guide the thumb and hand into a more functional
position to facilitate the gripping ability

SC1385

Simple design, with cotton sleeve that allows additional comfort
and easy one handed application
Designed to fit left or right wrist
Cotton-elastic construction with heavy-duty vinyl strip
protecting wrist
50 mm wide elastic wrist strap for greater wrist stability, along
with a removable aluminium stay
One size fits most
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Scott Unifoam Wrist Support

Scott Elastic Wrist Brace 
With Palm Stay

Foam Limb Restraint

SC4005LR (LHS Regular)
SC4005LXL (LHS X-Large)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Extremely comfortable, soft foam wrist brace
Ideal for night resting and for Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Removable aluminium stay and extra padding around key joints

SC4005RR (RHS Regular)
SC4005RXL (RHS X-Large)

Immobilises the wrist and alleviates pain
Ideal for carpal tunnel syndrome
Constructed of 175 mm beige duo-tension elastic for varied
tension around the palm and wrist area

PR90110

Contact closure with double “D” ring cinch lock
Foam Limb Restraint, Adult, Universal Size

SC4039LS (LHS Sml)
SC4039LM (LHS Med)
SC4039LL (LHS Lge)
SC4039LXL (LHS X-Lge)

SC4039RS (RHS Sml)
SC4039RM (RHS Med)
SC4039RL (RHS Lge)
SC4039RXL (RHS X-Lge)
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Procare Universal Wrist/Thumb Wrap

LMB Finger Splints

Finger Cot - 12 Pack

Staxx Finger Splint

PR82600

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Simply designed product that supports both the wrist and
thumb in opposition
One piece neoprene wrap what offers wrist support with
thumb abduction
Velcro fastening that allows for easy, one-handed applications
and adjustment
Reversible for left or right wrist

Bendable wire in closed-cell polyethylene foam
Wire allows for easy adjustment to meet individual splinting
needs and to accommodate edema
Large curved dorsal pad helps distribute pressure
Measure finger from palmar crease to distal finger crease

LMB501AA (X-Small Size 1)
LMB501A (Small Size 2)

Lightweight 
Padded aluminium 
Easy application and removal
Sold in 12 pack

PR71903(Small)
PR71905 (Medium)
PR71907 (Large)

Protect and support the distal joint of the finger in extension
Permitting unrestricted movement of the proximal
interphalangeal joint
Sold individually and comes in skin tone

PR72241 (Size 1)
PR72242 (Size 2)
PR72243 (Size 3)
PR72244 (Size 4)

LMB501B (Medium Size 3)
LMB501C (Large Size 4)

PR72245 (Size 5)
PR72246 (Size 5.5)
PR72247 (Size 6)
PR72248 (Size 7)
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Procare Contoured Wrist Support

Procare Abducted Thumb Spica

Scott Wrist Wrap

Scott Universal Tennis Elbow Support

PR87007

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Perforated suede construction with soft flannel lining and cotton
stockinette for patient comfort
D-rings with loop/lock closure provide a secure fit
Aluminium palmer stay can be contoured to fit each patient
Designed to prevent brace from extending beyond palm crease
Ideal for Carpal Tunnel Syndrome and immobilisation of the wrist

Volara foam laminate construction with contact closure
Provides support to the thumb and wrist
Can be used for soft tissue injuries to the thumb, tendonitis,
arthritis or deQuervain’s Syndrome
One size fits most

PR87100

Made of breathable elastic with Velcro closures
Wrap around strap has double locking system for desired
tension and comfort
3” wide, beige in colour, one size fits most

SC1307

All round tennis and golfers elbow support 
50 mm wide Royal blue plush fabric on both sides, accepts Velcro
closure anywhere
Easy to adjust with loop lock ring  

SC1969
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AML Elbow Ranger

AML Shoulder Abduction Sling

AML Clinic Shoulder Immobiliser

AML94210 (Medium)
AML94220 (Large)

For post-operative immobilisation and protected range of motion
Elbow Ranger is ideal when a neutral position is desired
For non-operative application, collateral ligament strains and ruptures
and ulnar nerve transposition
May be used following cast removal to stabilise fractures and for
post-surgical immobilisation
Removable handgrip assists in the prevention of pronation/supination
Aluminium R.O.M. bilateral hinges allow for adjustments in 30 degree
increments with support by the formed Kydex shells

AML31201 (Small)
AML31202 (Medium)
AML31203 (Large)
AML31204 (X-Large)

Fits left or right
Allows shoulder and arm to remain in a neutral position
Pillow allows auxiliary air exchange to reduce the risk of secondary
infections
Breathable Fabric and Padding Sling for comfort

AMLCSIXSML  (X-Small)
AMLCSISML (Small)
AMLCSIMED (Medium)
AMLCSILGE (Large)
AMLCSIXLG (X-Large)

Simple to use, multipurpose shoulder immobiliser 
Sized canvas sling and soft foam waist strap immobilise the
shoulder while supporting the elbow, wrist and hand

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S
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SAE - Spinal Anterior Extension

Procare Clavicle Splint

AML Multifit Back Support

Scott Universal 6” Sacral Support

AMLSAE42215

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Thoraco Lumbar Sacral Orthoses (TLSO)
Comfortable, lightweight, universal sized 
Anatomically shaped Hyper-extension Orthosis
Low profile and very easy to fit
Constructed of anodized aluminium. Kydex plastic pads lined with
soft foam for easy modification with a heat gun
Hinged sterna and pubic assembly
Ideal for compression fractures, kyphosis, osteoporosis and other
conditions that require hyper-extension of the spine

Adjustable prong buckles ensure correct fit and prevent slippage
Stockinette-covered felt shoulder straps
Ideal for clavicular fractures and postural problems
Washable

PR85003 (Small)
PR85005 (Medium)

Basic back support with double elastic pulls on
each side
Ideal for short-term use providing a very
economic solution
Fits waist 800 - 1125 mm

AMLMULTIFITB (Black)

Support of the lower back and spine
6” wide elastic and Durafoam, which combine to provide support
to the sacral area
Adds pressure to the lower spine to help stabilise the spine and
relieve back pain
3” wide side tension strap for added compression
Universal Size - Fits hip circumference of 700 - 1200 mm

SC903

PR85007 (Large)
PR85008 (X-Large)
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Scott Elastic Duo-Adjustable
Back Support

Scott Scrotal Support

Procare Pavlik Harness

SC3245S (Small)
SC3245M (Medium)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Elastic back support provides excellent abdominal and
lumbosacral support
225 mm wide elastic back panel with 75 mm wide elastic
duo-tension straps
Ideal for women and long term use

Scrotal athletic support 
The fabric is comfortable and breathable
Measure around waist for size
Hand wash with a mild detergent in cold water

SCSA1503S (Small)
SCSA1503M (Medium)
SCSA1503L (Large)

For treatment of hip dysplasia and dislocation
Chest band and shoulder straps made with heavy
webbing with Kodel Polyester pile backing for durability
and comfort
Follow a qualified healthcare provider’s instructions
regarding usage and infection control

PR90512 (XSmall)
PR90513 (Small)

SC3245L (Large)
SC3245XL (X-Large)

PR90515 (Medium)
PR90517 (Large) 
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Procare Overdoor Cervical
Traction Kit

Ossur Miami J Collar Set

Miami J Collar Thoracic Extension

S. O. M. I. Brace

PR90130

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Relieve neck pain for anyone suffering from neck arthritis,
herniated/bulging disc in the neck, neck strains and cervical
muscle spasms
Kit can be used at home effectively and safely
Includes overdoor bracket, deluxe head halter, water weight bag,
spreader bar and cord to administer cervical traction at home or
the clinic

Offers superior immobilisation that simplifies size selection by
having 6 unique front and back components
Engineered to work optimally together for various precautions

OSMJ-300 (Short)
OSMJR-300 (SML W/REPL PAD)
OSMJR-400 (MED W/REPL PAD)

Fits all of the Miami J collars and is ideally used whenever
greater stability of the cervical junctions is required and the
control of the collar is needed to be extended
Fitting is tool free and it is metal free to allow for ease of
imaging
Please note that the collar needs to be ordered separately

OSMTR900 (W/REPL PADS)

Sternal Occipital Mandibular Immobilizer, designed to provide
flexion, neutral or hypertension positioning and immobilization to
the neck and spine
Very adjustable and has a removable chin plate which helps the
patient with their hygiene and also eating
It is made of vinyl-coated aluminium so it is lightweight and can also
be contoured to the user

SOMI
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Philadelphia Adjustable Collar

Philadelphia Tracheotomy Rigid Collar

Patriot Extrication Collar

Headmaster Collar

Philadelphia CoolMax Neck Liners

OSPHP-AA

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Immobilisation and comfort
Anterior height adjustability accommodates neck height
from 2¼ to 4¼ inches
Tear-off tabs accommodate neck circumference from 10 to
19 inches
Restricts cervical spine flexion, extension and rotation
Total cervical arch support maintains neutral alignment of
the c-spine
Water-resistant for bathing and aqua-therapy

Provides strong, open, anterior support
Constructed of laminated foam plastic
Recommended for single patient use

OSPHP-TXX 
(available a a broad range of sizes from Infant to Adult)

Either a supine or seated position
Restricts cervical spine flexion, extension and rotation
Adjustable bilateral Velcro® hook and loop fasteners
Polyethylene Front and Back pieces for improved rigidity
Large trachea opening for quick access to carotid pulse
monitoring and emergency tracheotomies

OSPHP-PP

Improves breathing and swallowing by opening the trachea and
esophagus
Cool and comfortable brace, with low heat retention
Provides firm support for the head
Quick release velcro makes it easy to put on and take off

SDHMC03-G (Small),
SDHMC02-G (Medium)
SDHMC01-G (Large)

OSPHPLCS (Small)
OSPHPLCM (Medium) Sold separately

OSPHPLCL (Large)
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AML Lower Leg Walker

AML R.O.M. Walker

Ossur Formfit Night Splint With Tread

Ossur Walker Equaliser

AMLLLWS (Small)
AMLLLWM (Medium)
AMLLLWL (Large)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Low profile walker that provides stability for lower leg injuries
Simple and cost-effective solution that provides the support you
need to rehabilitate your injury
It is made from a breathable fibre liner and a non-skid rocker sole
Comes in three sizes and is universal to fit your left or right foot

Low profile brace with Dual Action Hinges 
Adjustable strapping to give extra support. 
Accordion moulding in the popliteal area eliminates bunching
and increases comfort
Neoprene lined with Lycra to offer a breathable contact area for
comfort and extensive use

AMLROMWS (Small)
AMLROMWM (Medium)

3-dimensional padding throughout the shell 
Adjustable flexion straps that control the amount of stretch
provided for effective treatment and provide a gentle stretching
of the plantar fascia and Achilles tendon
Is ideal for treatment of Plantar Fasciitis, Achilles Tendonitis and
other lower extremity overuse injuries

OS50023 (Small)
OS50025 (Medium)
OS50027 (Large)

Unique shock absorbing sole minimises the impact on the heel
while walking, preventing further irritation of injuries
Rocker bottom walking base on this moonboot is specially
designed to be low profile and wide to promote a natural and
stable gait
It is ideal for soft tissue injuries, grade 2 and 3 sprains, or stable
fractures as well as post-operative, trauma, or rehab use

OSW0600BLK

AMLROMWL (Large)
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Ossur Airform Night Splint

Ossur Formfit Ankle Brace 
(Speed Brace)

Procare Neoprene Ankle Sleeve

OS50045 (Medium)
OS50047 (Large)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Designed to maintain the ankle in a neutral position (right
angle, as if standing) 
Provides a gentle stretch on the Plantar Fascia and Achilles
Tendon
Lightweight, low profile slim design makes it comfortable to
wear at night which means better compliance
Effective for treating plantar fascitis, achilles tendonitis,
achilles strains, achilles bursitis, drop foot and post-static pain

Provides the compression and comfort of a soft ankle
support with 20 - 35% more protection than traditional ankle
stirrups
Exoform technology forms a plastic exoskeleton directly onto
soft breathable fabric 
Speed laces allows the user to lace the brace up in seconds,
saving time and encouraging the brace’s use

OSB212000001 (X-Small)
OSB212000002 (Small)
OSB212000003 (Medium)

An 1/8” neoprene sleeve providing warmth and
compressive support. for ankle sprains and soft
tissue injuries
The style is easy-on and off

PR82303 (Small)
PR82305 (Medium)
PR82307 (Large)

AMLROMWL (Large)

OSB212000004 (Large)
OSB212000005 (X-Large)
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Allard ToeOFF 2.0

Allard Blue Rocker 2.0

Allard SoftKIT 2.0

AL289221011 (LHS Small)
AL289221012 (LHS Medium)
AL289221013 (LHS Large)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Carbon composite dynamic Ankle Foot Orthosis solution designed
for users with mild to severe foot drop
Organic shape, with short side extensions and more rounded
shape
Carbon and Kevlar design absorbs energy at the heel strike and
returns it at toe-off, restoring a more normal and dynamic gait

Carbon composite dynamic Ankle Foot Orthosis solution designed
for users with mild to severe foot drop
Organic shape, with short side extensions and more rounded shape
Carbon and Kevlar design absorbs energy at the heel strike and
returns it at toe-off, restoring a more normal and dynamic gait

AL289401012 (LHS Medium)
AL289401013 (LHS Large)

For ToeOFF 2.0 and Blue Rocker 2.0 AFO 
Soft interface between the orthosis and the tibial crest
Padding system that includes two narrow neoprene pads
to create a pressure-free channel 
Helps relieve any potential discomfort from bony
prominences

AL287500011 (Small)
AL287500012 (Medium)
AL287500013 (Large)

AL289222011 (RHS Small)
AL289222012 (RHS Medium)
AL289222013 (RHS Large)

AL289402011 (RHS Small)
AL289402012 (RHS Medium)
AL289402013 (RHS Large)
AL289402014 (RHS X-Large)
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Knee Immobiliser

Ossur Wraparound Hinged
Knee Support

PR80023 (Small)
PR80025 (Medium)
PR80027 (Large)
PR80028 (X-Large)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Comfortable, sturdy, foam/mesh construction with alternating
web straps and loop/lock contact closure 
All sizes are 20” / 50.8 cm in length
Comfortable and sturdy
Loop/lock contact closure for easy fitting
Combination of stays for proper immobilisation
HI-beam stays 
Foam/mesh construction with alternating web straps 

Low profile brace with Dual Action Hinges 
Adjustable strapping to give extra support
Accordion moulding in the popliteal area eliminates bunching
and increases comfort
Neoprene lined with Lycra to offer a breathable contact area
for comfort and extensive use

OS212003 (Small)
OS212005 (Medium)
OS212007 (Large)

OS212008 (X-Large)
OS212009 (XX-Large)
OS212010 (XXX-Large)

Knee Ranger

PR94240

Ideal for providing protected range of motion for postoperative
immobilization
The dual-axis, polycentric hinge allows for convenient dial-in
adjustment with flexion and extension stops at 0°, 15°, 30°, 60° and 90°. 
Trimmable foam leg wraps for a customised fit
Medial/lateral plastic shells riveted to hinge bars provide additional
support following post-operative procedures
Accommodates Ankle/Shoe Insert for added rotational control
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Scott Double Strap Ankle Support

AML Supralite Thermoplastic
Ankle Foot Orthosis (A.F.O.)

Lace Up Ankle Brace

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Figure of 8 Ankle Brace 
Slip-on ankle support with open heel, made of beige four-
way stretch spandex
Double strap style offers compression to both medial and
lateral sides of the ankle
Provides mild ankle protection to help prevent injury or re-
injury for chronic ankle instabilities or strains
May help control over rotation of the ankle.

SC325S (Small)
SC325M (Medium)

Made of durable, orthopaedic grade thermoplastic
Can be custom trimmed and reshaped using cast scissors
and a heat gun
This product is recommended for single patient use

AMLSUPAFOFL (Female LHS)
AMLSUPAFOFR (Female RHS) 

SC325L (Large)
SC325XL (X-Large)

AMLSUPAFOML (Male LHS)
AMLSUPAFOMR (Male RHS)

Fits easily into any athletic shoe
Sturdy canvas stirrup brace
Designed with removable plastic medial / lateral stays
Provide support for acute ankle ligament sprains and chronic
instabilities

PR81313 (Small) 
PR81315 (Medium)

PR81317 (Large)
PR81318 (X-Large)
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Black Dictus Band - Outdoor

Replacement Mono Hook for
Dictus Band

Replacement Spring Steel Hooks for
Dictus Band - Pair

Replacement Latex Rubber Band

ERDS02J (Junior)
ERDS02M (Medium)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

An orthosis to help people who suffer from Drop Foot
Drop Foot (or Foot Drop) is a neuromuscular (nerve and
muscle) disorder that affects the patient’s ability to raise their
foot at the ankle
Included parts: 1 x Ankle band, 2 x Latex Rubber Bands, 
1 x Monohook, 2 x Steel hooks

‘Hook’ system that can be used with the outdoor Dictus Band
It slides into the tongue area of the shoe underneath the laces, with the
hook coming through the laces
Latex Rubber Band then hooks into the hook of the Mono Hook and
also the hook on the Dictus Band to assist with drop foot
Sold individually

ERDS0102

For use with an outdoor Dictus Band to hook through shoe
laces and attach Latex Rubber Bands to
Sold as a pair

ERDS0103

For use with Dictus Bands - either indoor or outdoor
Fantastic to have on hand for when your current bands wear
out over time
Sold individually

ERDS01041

AMLROMWL (Large)

ERDS02L (Large)
ERDS02XL (X-Large)
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Black Dictus Band Shoeless Cuff

Tulis Classic Gel Heel Cups

ERDS03L (LHS)
ERDS03R (RHS)

B R A C I N G  &  S U P P O R T S

Simple AFO for Drop Foot that can be used without shoes in
conjunction with the ankle strap from the Outdoor Dictus
Band or Dictus Flex 
Please note: Only lower foot cuff included, Black Dictus Band
(sold separately)

Tulis Gel is a specially developed polymer that is lighter, softer and
more resilient than the material in similar heel cups
The patented waffle design provide the ultimate shock absorption for
use in shoes of all types 
Sold as a pair

TULIS10215 (Regular)
TULIS10216 (Large)

Tulis Heavy-Duty Gel Heel Cups

Tulis Heavy-Duty Gel heel cups provide the ultimate in shock
absorption for high-impact activities
Sold as a pair

TULIS10219 (Small)
TULIS10217 (Regular)
TULIS10218 (Large)
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Reciprocating Pulley Kit

Pedal Exerciser

ERDS03L (LHS)
ERDS03R (RHS)

E X E R C I S E  P R O D U C T S

Simple AFO for Drop Foot that can be used without shoes in
conjunction with the ankle strap from the Outdoor Dictus
Band or Dictus Flex 
Please note: Only lower foot cuff included, Black Dictus
Band (sold separately)

Created especially for people with limited mobility, who
cannot use conventional exercise equipment
The pedal exerciser helps to strengthen your legs and/or
arms and hands while increasing your blood circulation
Chrome plated with full tension range

MP30401
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Gemstim TENs Machine

Self Adhesive Electrodes
TENS machine 

Obstetric TENS Machine

Self Adhesive Electrodes
Obstetric TENS machine

Leads For Gemstim TENs Machine

GEMSTIM

P A I N  M A N A G E M E N T

A cost effective TENs unit ideal for single patient use
The unit is a dual channel electric stimulator for active
treatment applications 
Comes complete with: Four pre-wired reusable self
adhesive electrodes; 9-volt battery; Leads (two channel);
Instruction manual; compact carry case

Sold separately

ELECTSAD

GEMSTIM

A cost effective TENs unit ideal for single patient use
The unit is a dual channel electric stimulator for active treatment
applications 
Comes complete with: Four pre-wired reusable self adhesive
electrodes; 9-volt battery; Leads (two channel); Instruction manual;
compact carry case

Sold separately

OBSELECT

 LEADSGS

Replacement electrode leads to suit GEMSTIM TENS machines 
Sold as a pair
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Gel for TENs Machines

McDavid Reusable Cold or Hot Pack

P A I N  M A N A G E M E N T
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GEL-60ML
Gel for use with TENS Machines that use silicone electrodes
Can also be used with products such as Foetal Dopplers
60 ml tube

Low cost, reusable ice pack or hot compress
Filled with non-toxic gel that can be boiled or microwaved as well
as frozen
Clear instructions printed on pack for heating or freezing 
Ideal for clinic use

MCDAVIDICE
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